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24/7 CDC Emergency Operations Center Access
All o f us in the public health community are remembering with compassion the events o f last Septem ber 11th. We 
are also increasing our vigilance as the anniversary approaches. W e are using this occasion to remind you that 
the CDC Emergency Operations C enter (EOC) is being staffed onsite on a 24-hour basis to triage requests for 
information and assistance. The CDC EOC can be reached at 770-488-7100.
The Centers fo r  Disease C ontro l and Prevention (CDC) p ro tec ts  people 's hea lth  and  sa fe ty  by p reven ting  and  
contro lling  diseases and  in ju rie s ; enhances hea lth  decisions b y  p rov id ing  credib le in fo rm a tion  on c ritica l health  
issues; and  prom otes hea lthy liv in g  through s trong  partne rsh ips w ith  loca l, na tiona l and  in te rna tiona l
organizations.
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